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WINNIPEG, MýAY 5, 1890.

X.aioba.
KUllarney waats a doctor.
lierron, of the Revere bouse, Gladstone, bau

solii out to W~ilson.
James Land, of Winnipeg, lias opencd a

burtcher shop at Carman.
The Brandon clectrie iight company bias a

capit-il stock ci S50,000.
J. %Valker. of Ncepawa, bas opencd a bout

and shoe shop et Portage la Prairie.

Thomas Mrrdock, lato proprietor cf the
Tecumisehi house, Winnipeg, is dcua.

IL B. Wish is erecting a building ut
Mc<-.rcgor to be used as a generai store.

A. C. Fraser intends te commence the
trection of a brick store ut Brandon ut once.

D>. C. 3icKinnou, of tho Grand Union hotol,
Portage la Prairie, has soid out to Win. Lyons.

H. Fryer, oi Portage la Prairie, is st.arting a
hardware store ut McGregor, for whicli a huila.
ing is being erectcd.

%'m. lIknnett, late proprietor of the Claren.
don hotel, Winnipcg, loft for Ontario last week,
wlucrc he il reside in the future.

The Portage la-Prairie paper miii wiil bco piro.
pirc<l te purchase a quautity of <Ira strs.w this
fuil for manutacturing paper.

Thonmas Taylor, book binder, Winnipeg, had
ii premihs ana stock damagea te tho Oxtent

of shout $100 recently hy fire.
Mr Bennett lia sold his Icase of tho Claren-

don hotel, Winînipeg, to Rntley ana McCaffrcy,
wlro wiii taice charge of the busincss at once.

J. M. F-itzgerald, cf the Union bote], Portage
là, Prairie, bas purcbsse the Woodbine hotel
e! the saine place, Iately condnoted by Capt.
Sbeppard, who wvill noir follow farming,

James Thonipson, .P.,and' B. Stoves.
C.MPR. agent, have forîned e partuerahir in
the agricultural iroplement trade at Emnersc'a.

Mehlenhacher and Dafoe, tailer and s&ioo-
maker respectively, have located at Killart ey,
where îhey have commclnced business in t'îcrir
linos.

'f. Rieal E81t e Ekeh»rrUe, publislied
monthiy, by Crossthweaite & White, idthe litest
addition te the rapidly increasing list cf WVin-
nipcg publications.

A.* C. Seweli. hutcher, goeur and feood, etc.,
Minnedosa, bas talion a partner in ther persan of
Josephi Burgess. After Mkay lot lest the busi-
ness wiil bo con ductedl by Sewvell & Blurgess.

Saundera & Talbot, >ainters and decerators,
Winnipeg, have beca awarded, the contreet for
painting and glazing the Northern Pacifie &
Manitoba hetel, which will ametnI te at.,out
$12,000.

W. A. Allen, of Ottawa; Elenry Lejune, J.
Il. Secretan, A. Eden andi H. Archihaid, ' f
Winnipeg, have limon incorporated by letters
patent, as the Crow!oot Ceai Comnpany, limitcd,
witin a capital of e-50,000.

Plans are heing prepared fer an opera bouse,
te bo erected il; Winnipeg, at a cost cf $40.000.
Work on the structure will be coînmenced, it is
said, carly in June. Several local parties arc
interested in the enterprise.

Supt. Murray of the C.P.R. went over the
new Souris branch last week. The truck laid
lest feul is boing baliasted and prepared for
trains, andi it is expected the further extension
of the road will bc gone on with et once.

The estateocf Lyle, merchent tailor, Portage
la Prairie, was sold at WVinnipeg on Tucsday at
auction, andi was bought in hy Lylo et 58e on
the dollar for the stock; '20c on tho dollar for
the bock debts; and $150 for the building.

The close season for mink, fisher andi martin
coînmenced on the 15th cf April. For ployer
aud anipo the close soason commenced ois May
lot. Wiid ducks, geese, cIter beaver andi muslc.
rat may net bo shot or trappcd after May l4th.

TI.t return of the Dominton savings bank,
Win.ripeg, for Aprilare as follows
Deposit ............. ......... $18.081 0O
Mlithdrawals ....... 33,29-2 95

Excess cf withdrawals....... $15.311 95
Tke estato of R.. B. Wish, of MeGregor,

Man., is offcred for sale by tender, up to Mray
9ti, by P. A. Fairchild, assignec, Winnipeg.
Stock, conaisting of hardware, tinwaro, crockery,
etc., valued et $1.170 ; notes andi accounts,
311275.

A Carman corre-spondent writes: "There la
a great deal cf building goimg on hoe. Nino
stores, a public hall andi six divellings are in
course of erection, andi arrangements are being
msado for the building of tire more grain
elevators'

Tho Manitoba & Northwcstern Railway will
huila a branch lino from Westhonrne te a peint
on the shoreocf Lako Manitoba, in the viciniiîy cf
Totogaxi. The brancb -xvili be a great, accommo-
dation te the grcwing trafic on lake Manitoba
anti its watcr connections.

J. H. Aishdown, the woll known W'innipeg
hardware merchant, han secured a verdict
against tbe Free Pr.'ss for $7500 for malicioue
libel. The proprietors cf the Pfe Fre6s ar
not~ atisfied with thç vçrdiçt, anit i s in*r.

stood they will appeal tie case to tlie bighier
court.

A meeting cf the patronaof thecheefactory
et Royal, ?,ari., was heid lest week. Jauies
Christie, John Redford and J. Galarnean, were
selected directora for the coming seeson. The
factory will resumne operations on tho lOth cf
Ma.y, wiIiî considorable inecse in patronage.

Tho Pilot Mound Setinel reporta that xvild
geeso andi cther birds have been killed by
poison put eut te destroy gophers. Great care
should ho teken in depositing poison for gephers.
Tho proper way ia to place the poison in the
gopher boles, xvhere it will ha out of the reach
of other animnais.

It fil expccted tile mail difficnity on tho
Manitoba North,6vstern railway wiil bc
remedied ahortiy. Thec Postmaster General
sald in Parliament lust week his attention had
been called te titis matter and ie owas looking
inte it and hoped te ho able te arrange for the
rapid dispateli of mails aloîîg the railway.

Brandon Sîu: OnFriday last encral Mena.
ger Graham, cf the Northcra Pacifie & Mani.
toba raiiway, drovo iute the city from the eati
of the track, which ut that time iras about eigbt
miles eut Ho assured the citizens that the
road would ho in a position to carry andi deliver
freight int Brandon by the 15th cf May. Pas.
songer arrangements will ho completed about
the samne time. It la the intention cf tho ccm-
parxy te procetiwith ail expeditien in the cern-
pletion cf the terminal arrangements liere.

R. Muir & Co., dealers in macbinery, WVinni.
pcg, have meved te the large building on Main
street immediatciy north of the Canadien
Pacifia truck, and foimerly occupied as a
planing mili. These promises ivill afford botter
accommodation for tho gooda handlcd. Mr,
Muir bas been eppointeti agent fer the Hercules
.Manufacturing Company, cf 1>etrolia, Ontario,
mianufacturera o! an excellent lino cf fleur.
milliag andi other riachinery, wih is, l now
being introduccd int Manitoba. Sair miii andi
ether macbinery is also handied.

Brandon Sun: "Throughont this entiro
district the brightesî prospects are in store for
tbe farmers. The secd lias nover been placed
in tho gronnd under niore favorable conditions.
It has licon irel coecred, and thc raine thant
fellowed have secureti it against any possible
xvindstorm, which in previous seesons have
blown the oarth from the newly pianteti seed,
and rcndered the crop more or leua a matter of
speculation. This year ire are pretty safe in
sayîng it is nowv bcyond any fear o! danger
from thet source."

Northwestorn Untarlo.
TIliempson & Rochon, fruits, etc-, Keowatin,

have dissoved partnership. George Thonipson
xviii continue the business.

Rat Portage wents a bank. To the im-
portant liiinbering industry cf thc place
cspccially sncb an institution irouli lbc a great
convenience.

At a meceting o! the teo council Of Port
Arthur on Monday niglît it iras clocided te
cxpend $6,000 in purchasing a site suitablo for
municipal buildings.

Tho Port Arthur Jfcratd -.ys: «"Inquiries
have been received by tire sccretary o! the
bic rd cf trade froni e Noew York eompaay, as
to, the pessihilitie o! tlitir sccuring ail the-
bi$h grado ilvcr Oro producçd iD tue district,"
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